
Running

what, where and when
Below are some easy steps you need to follow to 
get you to the start of your event, then through 
your big day and beyond. Download this handy 
wall planner to make a personalised timetable  
and training schedule so that you always know  
what’s coming when.   

Before

1 Give yourself time to read through your 
fundraising and training guides. 

2 You’ll receive your kit if you 
ordered it. If not, simply email 
running@macmillan.org.uk  
with your size and we can get  
one sent out.

3

4 Download your wall-planner to  
plan your success - make a plan  
that’s achievable and will fit around 
your lifestyle. Don’t forget to add 
training and fundraising goals.

5 Visit your very own training zone 
macmillan.org.uk/trainingzone  
to download a training plan.

6 Search for and follow Team Macmillan 
on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter  
for daily motivation and inspiration.
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8

Keep an eye out for our 
e-newsletters.  We’ll keep you 
updated on the impact your 
fundraising is having, as well as 
important race day information 
(don’t forget to check your junk 
folder occasionally too).

Got any questions?  
Stay in touch with us on  
running@macmillan.org.uk.  
We love seeing updates from  
our supporters!

9
Make sure you have completed your 
profile on the race organiser’s website.

Look out for emails from the  
event organisers. These will contain 
important info and things you’ll need 
to do to take part.

10

Share your challenge with your friends 
and colleagues, and ask them to 
sponsor you. 

11

Plan your other fundraising events. 12
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3

Sign up to do another one.

Plan your event day. Think  
about timings and travel. 

Get a good night’s sleep and  
have a well-balanced dinner.

Before the race, send us a picture of 
your lovely self on social media.

Ready? On your marks.  
Get set. Go! 

Share your success online with a 
link to your online giving page so 
everyone can celebrate your huge 
achievement. Make sure you tag us 
so we can give you a huge thank you!

Bask in the warm glow  
of a job well done!

Afterwards
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On the big day

Cross the finish line and celebrate!1

Collect your remaining sponsorship. 
See the back of your wall-planner  
on how to send it to us.
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Set up your online giving page –  
see our online fundraising section 
for tips on how to make it successful.  
If you’re sharing a fundraising page 
with another person/team, please 
email running@macmillan.org.uk 
with a link to your page and the  
names of everyone sharing it. 
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